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CARDIAC DISORDERS.-Kothe,so Rothschild,s1 Crile,ss and 

others bave obtained prompt recovery ( aÍter al~ other me~ns 
h d failed in Kotbe's cases) in surgical heart-fa1lure from rn

t:avenous· injection of adrenalin in saline solution. . 1~a~~ 
kowsky,s9 Bates,9º Floersheim,n Deeks,92 . and. Boy-T~1ss1e~ 
have urged the value oÍ adrenal preparahons m cardiac di~
orders accompanied by weakness, particularly when the:e. 1s 
dilatation, cyanosis, or redema. Voight93ª found 10 to 15 romllils 
of adrenalin 1: 1000 solution and 5-grain tablets oÍ the gland 

valuable in cardiac dropsy and cardiac dyspnea. 
In 1853 Brown-Séquard94 found that the venous blood of 

the venre cavre contained sorne substance which contributed 
to the contractions of the heart. A contemporary ~romptly 
relegated this experimental fact to . oblivion, by showrng t_bat 
carbonic acid the only excitant credited to venous blood, failed 
to cause an 'exposed heart to contract. Ha~ it not peen for 
tbis roisdirected• experiment it is more than hkely that Brown
Séquard, over fifty years before Oliver and Schafer, would 
have discovered that, in Schafer's words,95 the adrenal ex
tract produced "a powerful physiological action upon tbe 
muscular system in general, but especially upon the muscular 
walls oÍ the blood-vessels, and the muscular wall of the hea1:." 
He would then, rooreover, have reached the obvious conclus10n 
to which I was subsequently led, that, inasmuch as the ~dre~al 
secretion passed by way of the ~drenal vein_s to the 1~fenor 
vena cava it was inevitably carned to the ngbt heart m thc 
blood of this great channel, and that it was the adrenal secre-

tion, thereforc, which helped the heart to contract. . 
This explains the beneficial efiects of. adren~l ~repar~hons 

in adynamic heart disorders. Their active prmc1ple via, . the 
venre cavre excites directly the muscular elements o~ the nght 
heart. Besides this, however, the entire card1ac muscle 
is' also, from my viewpoint, excited indiredly. The adrenal 
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active principie being carried by the venous biood from the 
~eart to the puimonary air-cells, it is added to that already 
m the biood, and becomes converted into the aibuminous con
stituent of h~moglobin, wbich, as we have seen, sustains oxi
dation. In this form it returns from the lungs to the Ieft 
ventricle, with tbe arterial blood it has enriched, to be dis
tributed to the body at large. When we recall that the first 
arteries given off by the aorta are the coronaries whose 
branches supply the heart muscle proper, it becomes' evident 
t~at the entire heart is the first to receive blood freshly laden 
w1th oxygen. On the whole, the adrenal secretion itself con
tributes to the heart's working power in two ways: (1) by 
enhancing directly tbe contractile power of its right ventricle, 
and (2) by sustaining oxidation and metabolism of tbe entire 
cardiac muscle. 

. ~mphasis must be laid upon an important practica! fact 
JU th1s connection, namely: that the obvious purpose of tbe 
direct aid the right ventricle receives from the adrenal secre
tion is to assist the walls of this ventricle in projecting the 
ve~ous blood into the lungs. This explains the rapidity with 
wh1ch cardiac dyspnrea is relieved by adrenal preparations; 
they not only restore to tbe right ventricle its power to drive 
~he ~rcnous blood adequatcly to the air-cells, but they supply 
1t with the pabulum which enables it to absorb from the air 
enough oxygen to restore the general respiratory equilibrium. 
The increased metabolic activity in the vascular muscles being 
also enhanced, passive redema is aiso caused to disappear, wbile 
the dilated heart tends to r~sume its normal dimensions. 

Whether given orally, hypodermically, or intravenously, 
therefore, adrenal gland, through the agency of wbat active 
principie it happens to contain, enhances the contractile power 
of the heart. Mankowsky06 found that its efficiency was best 
shown in cardiac weakness and threatening collapse, and all 
evidence available points in the same direction. Floersheim 
states that when powdered adrenal is placed on the tongue, mixed 
with saliva and masticated thoroughly, its effects appear within 
ten seconds. At other times it takes ten minutes to regulate a 

96 Mankowsky: Russian Archives of Pathology, March, 1898. 
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weak, irregular pulEe, but tbe usual time has been between two 

and three minutes. 
The dried gland in daily doses of 1½ to 3 grains (0.1 to 

0.2 Gm.) is used in Europe. Whether our preparations are 
weaker or not I cannot tell, but the fact remains that such doses 
have not proven active in my practice, 2 grains ( 0.13 G~-) 
three times daily, when a good preparation .is avaílable, bemg 
necessary to obtain appreciable e:fíects, i.e., such e~ects. a~ c~n 
readily, and with more accuracy, be obtained w1th di~1tahs. 
Kotheº7 injects 20 drops (1.23 e.e.) of the 1: 1000 soluhon of 
epinephrin in 1 quart of saline solution intravenously. J ohn

98 

injects slowly, in the same manner, 3 to 15 minims (O.l~_to 
0.92 e.e.) of suprarenin in 1 ½ drachms ( 5.55 e.e.) of sanne 
solution. It has been used subcutaneously in 15 ( 0.92· e.e.) or 
more minirns in ½ to 1 pint (250 to 500 Gm.) several times 
dail y if necessary by J osué and others. N etter gi ves 10 to 20 
drops ( 0.62 to 1.23 e.e.) or more by the mouth, but al~o sub
cutaneously in saline solution, when larger do~es are r~~mred .. 

The contraindications are mainly : chromc nephnbs, aorhc 
lesions with tendency to anginal pains, angina pectoris, and 
arterim:clerosis, in all of which conditions a marked increase of 
the vascular tension would be harmiul. 

The indications of adrenal preparations are, as stated, those 
in which weaknes·s of the myocardium exists, though I would 
fear tbeir use when degeneration is present, owing to the marked 
increase of vascular tension they cause, and the greater resistance 
thus imposed upon the heart. Their value is _man~fest whe~e 
marked and threatening cardio-vascular adynamia ex1sts, and m 
cardiac collapse in the course of infections, which is due, as I 
have shown under "terminal hypoadrenia," to arrest of adrenal 
functions. In such cases, especially where urgency prevails, 
adrenal medication promptly restores the arterial tension; the 
ca;diac beats become more ample and regular, and the-perhaps 
suspended-pulse resumes its normal strength and rhythm. 

In the treatment of valvular and other cardiac disorders, 
digitalis is mor~ reliable, and it can be adjusted to the needs 
of each case with greater precision. 

01 Kotbe: Therapie der Gegenwart, p. 95, 1909. 
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_REsPIRATORY DISO~ERs.-We have seen that adrenal prep
arations enhance the vigor of the cardio-vascular contraction. 
Th_e ast~a ofüm met with in elderly people is thus promptly 
reheved by these agents. This applies also to true asthma as 
first ~hown_ by S. Solis-Cohen.99 This result is explained, f;om 
~y v1ewpo1_nt, not only by the increased oxygen intake and the 
llllproved hssue _oxidation just mentioned, but also by the more 
perfect_ hydrolys1s of the toxic wastes to which the spasm of the 
bronchrnl. m~scles, and therefore the asthmatic paroxysms, are 
due. Th1s ~troduces, however, an important feature of the 
~roblem, to w1t, the participation of the whole organism in the 
1mproved oxygenation. 

~h~ ~ro~pt arrest of a paroxysm of asthma by the hypo
d~rm1c mJect~on of 5 to 10 drops (0.31 to 0.62 e.e.) of the 
1. 1000 solut10n of adrenalin cbloride, first recommended by 
~aplan, has been termed "inexplicable" and "marvelous" • but 
if the adrenal principle is considered as the active fact~r in 
general oxidation, and it is recalled that, according to Takamine, 
one tw~-hundred-thousandth of a grain ( 0.00000033 Gm.) of 
adrenalm ( and this _applie~ as well to other adrenal principles, 
such. as . suprare?alm, epmephrin, etc.) suffices to awaken 
~hys10lo~1Cal act~on, one can readily understand wby_ many 
b~es tb1s ~ose w1ll produce therapeutic effects. Especially does 
th1s assert ~tself when we take into account a: fact I have long 
urged, to wit, !hat we must look upon the active principle of the 
adrenal secr~t10n not merely as a reducing agent, but as a 
caialyzer wh1ch, tho~gh _remaining itself stable, can take up 
oxygen and tran_s~er 1t w1th extreme rapidity, and in relatively 
enormous quantit1es, to the hremoglobin, and from tbis com
pound to the tissue-cells. The adrenal active principle has not 
only been found in the red corpuscles by Mulon as we bave seen 
but its c~t~lytic action, first pointed out by Poehl, meets precisel; 
the cond1t10ns deemed necessary by Moritz Traube in 1858 to 
explain the massing of oxygen in the tissue-cells th;ough its 'an
powerful catalytic action. 

It has been noticed that a rise of blood-pressure does not 
ª!ways occur when epinephrin or adrenalin is injected into the 
tissues, but this is due to its slow absorption, though tbe asth-

.. Solis-Cohen: Jour. Amer. Mcd. Assoc., May 12, 1900. 
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matic paroxysm is aided at once. The rise of blood-pressure is 
hastened, according to Miles and Mulleberg, when the area in 
which the remedy was injectcd is massaged. Spraying the nose 
with a 1 : 4000 or stronger solution of adrenalin or suppositories 
containing this agent has also been found capable of arresting 
paro:xysms of asthma by Matthews. Aronsohn applies to the 
nostrils an ointment of vaselin and lanolin of each 1 drachm ' ' 
( 4 grammes), containing 30 to 60 minims (1.85 to 3.'i e.e.) of 
1 : 1000 solution of adrenalin chloride. W eiss

99
ª recommends an 

injection of adrenalin 1 / 80 grain and pituitary extract 
2 
/ 3 grain 

in 15 minims of water. A second injection was required in only 

10 out of 300 cases. 
In hay fe ver the nasal spray referred to above was, at one 

time, used extensively, but it eventually proved more harroful 
than beneficial. By exhausting the contractile power of the 
nasal mucosa it caused the latter to relax and to block the 
respiratory area. If used at all, it should be only for a short 
time. 1Iatthews90b uses a 1: 1000 solution in severe cases and 
1 : 2000 or 1 : 4000 in milder ones. Far more efficient is the 
adrenalin ointment 1: 1000, to reduce the turgescence of the nasal 
mucosa, keeping the latter down by means of a 10-grain to the 
ounce of liquid petrolatum spray, between times. 

Solomon Solis-Cohen recommends the use of adrenalin 
tablets, beginning with 1/ 50-grain (O.O0132 Gro.) doses, and in
creasing the latter, if need be, as the patient becomes accus
tomed to the use of the remedy until 1 

/ 10 grain ( 0.0066 Gro.) 
is given. The tablets are allowed to dissolve on the tongue. If 
tbe patient can remain in a dark room to avoid the reflex excita
tion of the sensitive centers, the remedy is given less often. 

AscITES AND OTHER EFFUSIONs.-In this condition, there 
is a more or less great loss to the circulatory blood o:f its 
adi;enal principle, owing to the accumulation in the peritoneal 
cavity of a more or less great volume of its serum. The latter 
being, as I have shown, the intermediary between the red cor
puscles and the tissues for the transmission of the adrenoxidase 
to the latter, the ascitic fluid deprives the body of pa1i of its 
oxidizing principle, i.e., transfers a given proportion of it wherc 
it ca1mot carry on its normal functions. In sorne cases, in fact, 

00• Welss: Deutsche roed. Woch., Sept. 19, 1912. 
99b Matthews: British Med. Jour., Feb. 19, 1911. 
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could but defeat the curative value of the adrenal principle. 
In Bean's case, from which nearly sixty gallons of fluid, san
guinolent at times, we have seen, complete recovery occurred. 

Satisfactory results have also been obtained in serous 
effusions in the pleura and tunica vaginalis after aspiration, 
by injecting into the cavity from 8 minims (0.5 e.e.) to 2 
drachms (8 Gm.) of adrenalin in four times the quantity of 

saline solution. 
GENERAL INDICATIONS OF ADRENAL PREPARATIONs.-The 

list of disorders in which adrenal preparations have been, 
and are being, employed could be greatly extended, but I 
have limited myself to those in which their use has proven 
advantageous in the hands of a sufficiently large number of 
practitioners to warrant their being added to our trusted 
remedia! agencies. In a certain number of diseases they may 
even be said, interpreted from my viewpoint, to exceed other 
means at our disposal in value. These are :-

1. Addison's disease. In this affection adrenal prepara
tions compensate for the deficiency of adrenal secretion, and, 
therefore, for deficient general oxidation, metabolism, and 
nutrition. The dosage should be adjusted to th~ needs of each 
case. Beginning with 3 grains (0.2 Gro.) of the desiccated 
extract three times daily after meals, the dose should be gradu
ally increased until the temperature and the blood-pressure 
become normal, when the last dose should be maintained. (See 

page 103.) 
2. Surgical beart-failure; collapse from hremorrhage, shock, 

asphyxia, and submersion. Here the adrenal active principie 
(suprarenalin, adrenalin, etc.), as a catalyzer and a constituent 
of the hremoglobin, promotes energetically the intake of oxygen 
and its utilization by the tissue-cells, including the muscular 
elements of the cardiovascular system, and thus causes them 

to resume their vital activity. 
3. The toxremias, including bacterial in:f ections, surgical 

septicremias, etc., when collapse · threatens, e!:1pecially when a 
persistently low blood-pressure, hypothermia, and cyanosis are 
present. Besides enhancing pulmonary and tissue respiration, 
the adrenal principie, administered in the same way, enhances 
the efficiency of the immunizing process. ( See pages 113 and 

124.) 
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tissue rich mainly in chromaffin substance and nucleins, or 
at least in substances capable of producing jointly the effects of 
adrenal preparations ( a generally recognized fact) modified, 
and indeed improved, through their combination with other 
components of the pituitary body. I may recall in this con
nection that of the two lobes, as shown by Howell, Silvestrini, 
Thaon,1ºª and others, the posterior is the only one whose extr~cts 
are active therapeutically, but that, as shown by Crowe, Cuslnng, 
and Homans,1º* it is not removal of this lobe which causes 
death in animals-as it should, were it like the adrenals and 
the thyroparathyroid body, a secreting gland _impor~~t to life-
but removal of the anterior, which therapeubcally 1s mert. . 

What explanation of the role of pituitary prepar_atio~s I w1ll 
offer, tberefore, will not take the so-called secretion mto ac
count · it will utilize the only certain fact we bave at our 
dispo:al for this purpose, viz., that, as shown by Wi~sel, the 
posterior lobe is rich in chromaffin substance-the acti~,e c~m
ponent of adrenal tissue-and that it is mainly the ph~s1ological 
effects of this substance-though advantageously modlfied as a 
therapeutic agent through its combination ~ith other constit
uents of the same tissue, I repeat-that we w1tness. 

The phenomeba awakened by pituitary are str~kingly those 
of adrenal preparations. :Mairet and Bosc1º~ found, m 1896: that 
subcutaneous injections of pituitary extract produce~ a _nse of 
tenipeTature which lasted but a couple of hours. ~n 1_ntravenous 
dose produced marked myosis, slowing of t~e r~spirat10n, P?wer
ful cardiac beats, and hyperthermia as mam s1gns, the ammals 
recovering, bowever. Schafer and Vincent106 th_en found. t~at 
pituitary substance raised the blood-pressure-bes1des cont~1mng 
a depressor substance-and that this substance when apphed to 
mucous membranes caused blanching, as is the case when a solu
tion of adrenalin is applied. They aleo noted that in sm_all 
mamll!als it caused, in toxic doses, paralytic sym'ptoms wh1ch 
they also consider analogous to tbose caused by ad_renal extracts. 
According to Jas. Barr,1º1 pituitary extract acbvely produces 

10a Thaon: L'h}'J>ophyse, Hp. 99, _1907B.ulleti~ ot the Johns Hopklns Hospital, 
10< Crowe, Cushmg, and omans. 

Maio, NI?~et and Bosc: Ar.ch. de pbyslol., ,Pp· :OI\ ~896
p· 87 vol. xxv 1899. 

100 Sebe.fer and Swale Vmcent: Jouf. ~. ys O 
· • • • • 

10, Barr: Lancet, Nov. 13, 1899. 
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arterioscleros~s, and it is also known to produce glycosuria. In 
other words, it awakens all the typical phenomena physiological 
and pathological, to which the adrenal product gives rise. 

The ~ar~ed advantage of pituitary-{)wing, doubtless, to the 
fact that 1t 1s bound up in organic combination with other 
components of the organ-is that it sustains the rise of blood
pressur~ to which it gives rise much longer than does adrenalin 
thus bemg more reliable in shock and other emergency case/ 
It seems also to sustain the temperature and the muscula t d' . . r one, 
car_ iac, ~asc_ular, mtestmal, and uterine, longer than the adrenal 
acb~e prmc1?le. It possesses also a great practica! advantage 
over. a_drenalm and other adrenal principles in that it can be 
admm1stered by the mouth without compromising its effects. 

A prnduct called "pituitrin" by its manufacturers in the 
forro of a _Pº"'.der: is available on our ma,rket for oral ~se, tbe 
do~e of w~1ch 1s g1ven as 10 to 30 grains ( 0.66 to 2 Gm.) . But 
this ~ose ~s too large, 5 to 10 grains ( 0.33 to 0.66 Gm.) being 
sufficient m most cases. 

There is alw a liquid extract of the posterior lobo wrongly 
ter~ed "i~fundi~ular extract," the infundibulurn being' tbe 
ped1cle. wh1cb umtes both lobes of the pituitary to the base of 
the ~ram. This infundibular extract affects mucous membranes 
prec1sel! as d? ad_renal extractives, and should be applied only 
whe~ diluted m eight_ or ten times the same quantity of saline 
solution. It m~y be g1ven ornlly in 10- to 30- minim (0.62 to 2 
e.e.) doses, or mtramuscularly in 3- to 15- minim ( 0.2 to 0.92 
e.e.) doses. 

. Another liquid p~e~aration is also available, i.e., "vaporole," 
m small flasks contamrn? 15 minims ( 0.92 e.e.) of a 20 per 
cen~. extract, tbe quanti_ty f~r one injection representing 3 
grams ( 0.2 Gm.) of the posterior lobe, which contains the active 
agent. T~e injection should be given intramuscularly in the 
gluteal rng10n, under strict antisepsis. 

. . CARDIA e DISORDERS.-As shown by Rénon and Delille,1ºª 
pitmtary gland raises the depressed arterial tension and corrects 
purely functional disorders of rhythm. 

It is recommended in doses ranging frorn 3 to 6 grains (0.2 

108 Rénon and Delille: Soc. de Théra J 
Congr~s de Médeclne de Paris, Oct., 1907. p., an. 22 and April 23, 1907, and 
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'. f 1 · urgent cases. 
1 former bemg use u m d ·tuitary glancl only w 1en a· ·t 1's and recommen p1 d d ems 

ever, prefer . igi a t ' d "'illiams,111 on the other han ' e 
the latter fa1ls. Leona: h thus strvchnine, and other a· ·t l strop an ' J • 
it superior to 1g1 a is, th "runaway heart of tox1c 
classic tonics in what he ~ermbs he·t1·s etc. with tachycardia, 

oma ronc 1 , , . t 
states," influenza, pneum ~ all cases in which there is ~os -
b t low blood-pressure, and h. ch from mv view-
u ·¡·t In these cases-w i ' " d 

toxic cardiac deb1 1 y. h adrenia-Williams regar s 
' · t of pure ypc 1 point are ms anees . edy at our cornmanc. 

' . erior to any rem d d 
pituitary preparahons sup h k ·t has been highly recommen e 

In heart-failure and s oc ' 
1 

d nr y 15 minims ( 0.92 
nd Bell an ll ra ' ·t 

by Mummery and Lym_es ª. ·ected intramuscularly. \íbile J s 
e.e.) of the extract bemg ;~end it for the perpetuation of the 
virtues would scem to rec~ t best but temporary, the 
effects of adrenalin, wh1ch are, a t . d has been too limited 

. which it has been rie 
number of cases m . . to its actual value. 
So far to warrant an opm10n as d ·pe1imentallv that extract of 

D l n2 foun ex . 1 . tl 
0BSTETRICS.- a e . . f ·uroluntarv muse e w1 1-

·t itary caused "direct stimulahon Fro .~hl. h and. Frankl-Jioch-pi u . . rvation." o ic 
out any relahon to. mne . aused contractions of the preg-
wartm then ascertamed that it e . 33 1907 

d Nos 32 anl\ • · 1 1908. ,.,. Trerotoll: Rlvlsta cri~~~1?~ ~tln~~:nt~ 1 sécretlon Interne, Par s, 
110 Parlsot: Pr~~8 \~~I %urna!, May 18, l9l0. 

1909 w Wllllams: ~ 0 

leal Journal, 1909. kilo Wocb., No. 27, · ,,. Dale: Bloc em kl-Hocbwart: Wlener · ,11 Frobllcb and Frao 
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nant uterus in rabbits, while Foges and HoísteUer114 resort.ed 
to this property to check post-partum and other uterine hmmor
rhages in 63 cases. The extract proved worthless by tbe mouth; 
but wJ1en injected intramuscularly, marked uterine conlraction 
appeared within five minutes and la.stcd a long wJJile in most 
ca~es. Yoigti;rn• found pituitrin most satisfactory in 60 caEes; 
1 e.e. ( 15 minims) sufficed. Pouillot and Y ay~sicres1Hh give 
7½ minims intramuscularly severa1 times daily in all adynamic 
or hemorrhagic conditions. Trapl114c recommends it in placenta 
previa of the marginal type. A number of authors hare recom
meuded it íor menorrhagia and metrorrhagia. Pituitary is 
useful, in fact, in all forms of J1emorrhage of the genital system. 

Norris
114

d never uses pituitary extract without exhauBting 
his abilities in obstetric diagnosis. lle considers that healthy 
multíparas with relaxed birth canals offer the widcst and safest 
ficld~. For inertia in the early stage of labor, the sleep of 
morphine, chloral, or scopolamine is prefcrred; in the advanced 
stages of labor, pituitary extract, he sa_rs, oíten wil! wisely 
keep forceps innocuous. The uterus, after the tumultuous 
visitation of pituitary extract, usually needs the steadying hand 
oí ergo t. Half doses are more of ten to be employed than full 
doses. 

A large number of observers have, howerer, brought out 
sorne dangerous featurcs. N agym obscrved that it decreased the 
action of the fetal 11eart. Spaeth115• had 2 cases of death in the 
newborn "·hich are ascribable to tliis cause. Various authors 
hare noted tetanoid spasm of the uterus. J. Clifton Edgar

110
b 

states that both small and large doses hare caused, through this 
defect, fatal compr~ssion of the fetus, premature scparation of 
the placenta, and deep rupture of the cervix, his experience be
inu ba~ed on 70 ca.ses. In 39 of these in the first and seconcl o 

stages there were 2 and probably 4 still-births, and 3 instances of 
cleep laceration requiring sutures to control the blee.ding. 
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